
BOYS’ SPRING SUITSTHIRD EDITION.member the body. The right arm 
was cut off 1$ inches from the shoulder 
joint, and the left arm 2£ inches 
from the joint. The flesh and bone look
ed as though a sharp, razorlike blade bad 
been forced through them with one blow 
so smoothly were they cut, and there 
were no shreds hanging, as would have 
been the case had two or three blows 
been struck. The head and neck were 
also cut smoothly. There was one cut 
in the right, shoulder, evidently caused 
by a false blow, and undoubtedly by the 
blade of a hatchet, 
shreds either at this portion of the body 
and it is probable that one blow did the 
work.

HIS MOUTH SEALED.THIRD EDITION. SECOND EDITION.COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS SAWTELL STILL CONTINUES FIRM 
IN 11IS STOLID SILENCE.J JUDGE DRAKE’S OPINIONNOT AN INVASION.LOCAL MATTERS.offering r.iro inducements until further notice far>utdoing all previous advertise

ments. Grey Flannels for Men and Boys Shirts, 13 cents a yard; Swansdown, fine 
heavy make 8c., 9c., 10c.; Tapestry Carpets from 65 cents a yard down to 40 cento; 
100 Doz. Towel*, 42 inch at 9 cents, 10 cento, 12 cents and 25 cents. There are also 
big bargains in Tweed for Men end Boys wear as low as 26 cents a yard. In Red 
Flannels.there are a great fall. Linen crashes down to 8 cents a yard. Men and 
Boys Shirts and Drawers down to 40 cento on the Dollar. Linen Handkerchiefs 4 
«sente each. FINE GOODS.—Mon’s White and Colored Shirts down to 40 cents each; 
a Job Lot of Men’s Braces 4o inch longJBrass Buckles and ends, 26 cento a pair, 
originaVprice 45 cento.

Sleepless Nights in His Cell In Dover 
WIllnesses Who Heard the OF BAXTER VS.IN THE CASE

JACOBS AT BRITISH COLUMBIA.

United States ofeclals do [not Think 
fhe Judge Considered the Question 
of V. S. Jurisdiction In the Behring 
Sea.

%Jail.
Fatal Pistol Shots.

EX GOVERNOR FORAKERS RECENT 
STATEMENT DENIED.

LATEST CLEANING’S BY THE GAZ
ETTE’S REPORTERS. We have just opened our Second 

Lot of these Goods for Boys
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. ^ ]_2

Washington, Feb. 18.—Neither the 
political nor the law officers of the De-

NEW styles, neat patterns.

Boys’ Rubber Coats.
Boys’ School Bags.

toys' Shirts and Underwear.

Dover, N. H., Feb. 16—Isaac Sawtell 
thus far has not divulged one iota of tlie 
information he possesses in regard te how 
his brother Hiram met his doom Wed- 

New Yoke. Feb. 18.—A Washington nesday afternoon, Feb. B. 
special to the World says comfortable sort of a man. He seems to
General Kellon of the United States take things very easy in his quarters at 
Army had his attention called yester- the patent rotary jail at Dover, in whicn 
day to a speech delivered in Cincinnati he is confined. There ,s no danger of Ms 
recently in which Ei-Govemor Foraker getting away from the jail, as it is 
said that in 187,when the fisheries one, and is constructed under a patent is- 
qnestion was the topic; of the day, the sued to St. Louis parties Hts appet.te does 
war department had written to him to- not seem to he aflected by Ins thoughU, 
gether with other governors asking him whatever the nature of them may be. 
bow many soldiers he could rush to the He eats heart, y of all food given lnm, 
Canadian frontier. and his general condition is that of a

"The Governor is all wrong about it,” very healthy man. ho. 17 is the cell m 
said General Kelton "and besides, l,e which Isaac is confined. It is an upper 
had no right to say anything about it, tier, and, as the Dover jail is on a high 
because the communication which was lull, overlooks the surrounding country 
addressed to all the Governors, was con- for miles about. H.s coll door faces the 
fidential. We had some suspicion at rising sun, and the first heams ofmorn- 
the time, that the purpose ef the sugges- mg light shine across the hammock in

r— —- Si.-S™!.»:
'"it; .....„i„ ...not I,-,. »..y 'll,,,.,,,' , and a, roterval, b.
state could mass its militia on the Cana- «wakes with a start But to the jail 
dian border but simply how well each guards lie is always pleasanteMd agree- 
state had its militia under control and able, and whenever opportunity oilers 
how soon it could be assembled in good converses on different mp.cs. H.s mouth 
military order at some given point is closed on one subject however. Under 
in each stale. It was only a no circumstances will he refer to the de
suggestion; the federal authorities tails of Ins brother s death He reads 
had no power to give an order. The war the daily papers, and ,s permit ed to see 
department simply wanted to get all the all that is written about himself and ins 

it could about the brother’s innrder. Any other books or 
militia. It is | periodicals that he may desire are pur

chased for him and placed in his cell.
Sheriff John Pingree is a kindly man. 

He lives in a brick mansion built on the 
forward end of the jail itself. He has 
quite a family, taking into consideration 
the 28 prisoners at present in his charge. 
He is very obliging, and does everything 
in bis power for detectives and reporters 
who may have business with him. Still, 
he has rules to observe, and, to see how 
the double tiers revolve in the centre of 
the jail itself, all must call on visitors’ 
day, Saturday, unless armed with a per
mit from County Solicitor Kivel. But no 

has been thus provided since Sawtell 
has been in confinement here, and last 
Saturday even visitors’ day was dispens
ed with for the time. When the sheriff 
was asked if he thought, from what he 
had seen of Isaac Sawtell, that he would

The ’United Staten War Department 
did not Inlei'd an Invasion of Canada.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Captains In Trouble—Pointers on HL 
John—Of Personal Interest and Va
rions Other Matters.

Steamer Portia is expected to arrive 
here either to-morrow or next day.

A Great Fact.—The St. John Gazette 
is an excellent daily newspaper.—Resti- 
gouche Pioneer.

Nautical Inquity.—The court of in
quiry into the standing of the barque 
Tanjore was opened before Captain 
Smith ILi'NR. this afternoon. Two 
witnesses have been examined up to 
the present; viz Capt. Thomas and the 
mate of the vessel. The court will 
continue to-morrow.

» or Personal Interest.

Capt. Smith R. N. R. is registered at 
the Victoria.- 33C- F. W. Cram of the N.,B. R. is at the 
Royal.

A. L Trueman; Supreme Court reporter 
has returned from Fredericton.

• 44Cs R- D- McArthur has been confinée! to
èn-nsid
grippe.

Mechanical Superintendent Dowling 
of the Moss Litter works is in town.

Pointers on 8t. John.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

has received proofs of an illustrated" cir
cular, designed especially to advertise 
St. John. A bird’s-eye of St. John, a 
view of the harbor, and a view of the 
Exhibition buildings adorn the inside 
pages, while maps on the outside pages 
show the short routes from various places 
to this city.

The advertising lines are concise and 
to the point : “For quick despatch, ship 
via St. John”; “St John harbor never 
freezes over and is always safe”} “For 
cheap marine insurance, ship via St 
John” ; “The attention of capitalists, 
manufacturers, exporters, importers, 
summer tourists, health seekers and 
others is called to the advantages offered, 
for their several interests by this city.”

Fullest information may be had from 
Mr. Ira Cornwall, secretary of the Board 
of Trade.

Isaac is a There were no

J. W. MONTGOMERY, opinion by Judge Drake of British Col
umbia, in the case of Baxter against 
Jacobs. The Department is without any 
reliable information that Judge Drake 
took into consideration the question of 
jurisdiction by the United States over the 
Behring Sea, and the law offers do not 
believe he did for the reason that the 
published report of the case shows that 
upon the view stated to be taken by the 
learned justice there was no occasion or 
necessity for him to pass upon that 
question.

If he said anything about it at all, his 
remarks were purely extra-judicial and 
therefore null and of no effect in the 
case before him, and if he had passed 
upon the question his decision would be 
of weight and value only in the cause 
then at the bar.

The Departmental officials express 
surprise that it should have been deemed 
proper to telegraph from* Victoria a re
port of a judicial decision in an unimpor
tant case of purely jocal and individual 
interest, and not rendered by] a court of 
last resort

THREE PISTOL SHOTS.

Important W Itneeee* Who Heard Them 
on the Fatal Wednesday.

9 KING STREET. Rochester, N. H., Feb. 16.—The body 
of Hiram F. Sawtell still lies in this town, 
awaiting the tardy movements of the 
local authorities. It may be removed to 
Boston tomorrow, or it may be held to 
await the convening of a coroner’s jury 
and the holding of an inquest in this 
state. Today County Attorney Kivel 
sent Drs. Ham and Sullivan from Dover 
to join with Dr. Daniels of Roch
ester in making a careful examination of 
the remains. This action was taken be
fore the county attorney was aware that 
an amopsy had already been held in 
Maine. Under the guidance of Special 
Officer Witham of station 5 of Boston,the 
party viewed the remains and examined 
the wounds that disfigured it Tomor- 

Dr. Tobey of Boston, the family pliy-

MReailM Last M’s Aflve*t.
4 Colors of 42 inch Cloth, Original 

Price 65c. Reduced to
2 Pieces of 42 Inch Cloth with Bord** 

■ ■«dÜtedUfifidlliMY' 87c* to 
2 Colors of 23 Inch Cloth, warranted 

All Wool for
6 Ends Silk and Wool Plaids, Ori

ginal Price 95c. reduced to
1 Piece All Wool Dress Homespun 

Dark Green
Turkish Towels at 2-8 of the Regular Price.

Manchester. Robertson a Allison.
ORANGES.

Another lot of Cushing’s Flo
rida Oranges received.

s* ithlA

- 14c. row
sician of the murdered man, will visit 
Rochester, to make more complete, if 
possible, the identification of the corpse. 
Officer Witham received a despatch this 
evening announcing the doctor’s intended 
arrival on the first forenoon train.

Today Officer Witham visited and 
questioned a man who is likely to be an 
important witness in the case. John 
Wiley, who lives at No. 26 Charles street 
in Rochester was coming from East 
Rochester toward home on that fatal 
Wednesday afternoon. He was driving 

two-horse wood team, while his son 
preceded him by a short distance on an
other wagon. When the first piece of 
pine woods outside of Rochester was 
reached, a buggy was met, in
which two men were engaged
in what was apparently an animated 
dispute. The buggy was covered. Short
ly after they had passed the Wileys, 
father and son, the latter were startled 
by the sharp reports of three pistol shots 
in quick succession. The sudden sounds 
came from behind the startled hearers, 
and they both arose from their seats and 
peered backward through the gathering 
gloom of the winter evening. A rise in 
the road, however, hid from their sight 
the vehicle they had just met and passed. 
They commented on the occurrence, but 
thought no more of it until the awful 
secret became public property, and the 
efforts of the authorities and citizens 
alike were directed toward the detection 
of a horrible crime. They were almost 
positive regarding the date, and their 
evidence seems to fix almost beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the perpetration of the 
crime in the stale of New Hampshire. 
The son is sure he identified the rig as 
the one Isaac is a^w known to have 
driven.

It is said that Hiram F. Sawtell had 
one foot slightly crooked inward, and 
there was a peculiarity of the skin on

- 48c.
reliable information 
capabilities of the State 
well to remind the State militia once in 
a while, that it is intended for possible 
practical service, and it is the duty of the 

department to know what service it

A BATTLE OF LIGHTWEIGHTS.

Grlffen of SI. Panl Knocked Ont In 
Twenty-seven Rounds.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
- 25c. CO.vO”_fc±J AND

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—Jimmy Grif- 
fen, the St. Paul lightweight was defeat
ed by Billy Mahan of this city in 27 
rounds at the Occidental Athletic Club 
last night. The fight was fierce through
out

war
could depend upon in an emergency.

In some of the states practical tests 
were made and reports made in response 
to the suggestion, while other states 
have not made either practical experi-

GOSSAMERS Daniel
JUST OPENED

r
HUNTER, HAMILTON & McKAY, 

97 Kinsro STREET, &ments or reports.
It was not an order to put the state 

militia on a war footing. The War de
partment simply wished to give the nati
onal guard throughout the country, some
thing practical to think about, and sent 
out these letters asking them the hypo
thetical question of how many men could 
be massed at certain given points.

It was done to test the intelligence 
and activity of the national guardsmen ......
and to stimulate their interest in actual | confess, he remarked that he 

questions of the science of war.
The War department was not con-1 at all. He had had nothing to say to 

templating an invasion of Canada.

Griffen was badly punished his lips 
and nose cut and swollen and his body 
covered with blood. He fought a game 
battle however, and made it uncomfort
able for the San Francisco man.

Griffen was knocked down half a dozen 
times in the last three rounds but strug
gled gamely to his feet until a terrific 
blow in the the jaw finally sent him to 
the floor and he was picked up insen
sible.

glass and putty.
Robertson.Comprise many ef

fective designs 
and

colorings.

McCAW, STEVENSON & ORB’S

PATENT * GLAZIER” DECORATION,
A Perfect Substitute for Stained Glass.

New Designs in Window Shades and Wall Papers.
Captains In Trouble.

The announcement in last evening's 
Gazette of the report from New York 
that Captain Williams of the schooner 
Eagle and Capt. Quinlan of the schooner 
Minnie C. Taylor had been deposed by 
the collector of customs at New York 
caused quite a sensation in some 
quarters and will make many captains of 
American vessels sailing from this port 
feel uneasy.

Both of the vessels referred to above 
are registered as American vessels. 
According to the American law, “Officers 
of vessels of the United States shall in 
all]cases be citizens of the United States.” 
Another section, however, reads, “Every 
seaman, being a foreigner shall, after his 
declaration of intention to become a citizen of 
the United States, after he shall have 
served such three years, (three years 
service on Am. vessel) be deemed a 
citizen of the United States for the

London
- 48 King Street.F. E. HOLMAN, House

PRICES:didn’t CARE TO DISCUSS THE POINT DUC D’ORLEANS PARDONED.

The Comte De Paris Going to Liverpool.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, Feb. 18—The Herald’s European 
edition publishes to-day the following;
“We learn upon excellent authority that 
President Carnot has decided to pardon 
the Dnc De Orleans who will be escorted 
to the frontier.

The statement is also published that 
tlie Comte de Paris only goes to New 
York in order to be on the first steamer 
leaving for an English port. He may 
be expected to arrive at Liverpool 
during the first week in March.

----------------• ♦ »----------------
BISMARCK’S RETIREMENT. .... nt. , „

—— Manufacturers of Double and Single Acting Ship s Pum
He will only Retain tbe office of Chan- Elevators, Steam Engines, Jndson’s Governors and Stnrtevan 

cellar of ttie Empire. Mills, Laundry Machinery, Shafting, Hangers, and Pulleys.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. 1 ■ '_l'» ' 1 " ■ ' " '

CLEARING SALE. Retail, 
Cor. Charlotte and Union.

the prisoner in regard to the murder 
of his brother, and was unable to judge 
whether he would confess or not. If he 
did, the confession, the sheriff thought 
would probably be giyen out at once to

$2.00 to $7.50Chicago Markets.Short Lengths of Dress Goods, Tweeds &c. at Chicago, Feb 18. 
Opening Highest Lowest ClosingHALF PRICE. W. F. & J. W. MYERS,76g the press.

Zlj The Dover jail is the only one of the 
kind in New England, it is constructed 

30 under a patent, and is believed to be 
28} absolutely unbreakable ; that is, it 

is practically an impossibility for 
io io Pr*8onere to escape. No one confined in 
io.’oo cells like these has ever yet succeeded 

j in getting away. The cells, of which 
10541 there are 50, are built on a circular piece 

le. There is 
of cells and 

peeing to tbe

L Wi M
75J 75

JulyCall at once and Secure a Bargain. SfMay

ZMZA-CEŒlSriSTS-
% co%

Mav...................10.00 10.00

KEDEY &c GO., 291
30*May

July Sole Proprietors in Canada of
&28*March

RICHARDSON'S CHALLENGE STEERER
-----AND-----

RUSSEL’S FRICTIONLESS PUMP

313 UNIOIV STREET,
P. S.—If you want Cotton, or Hamburgs you wiU find ours the best 
values in town. ___________ K. & Co.

9.92

DEAD AS A MAGKAREL 105106105
ps, Hand and Power 
it Blowers, Rotary Saw

which revolves within a; 
only one exit from each' 
these are above each otto

, LOCAL MATTEllS.
Losaufews

purpose of manning and serving on board 
ofjtRX merchant vegqel of the Untied iberty some of his fingers with which Dr. Tobey 

felavy is perfectly familiar. County AUffiNWif,
Kivel will meet Dr. Tobey here tomor- in simn

The inquest in South Lebanon, the approaching retirement of Prince 
Bismarck from his Prussian offices and 
that he will retain only the office of 
chancellor of the empire.

No great attention has been paid to 
this because it is considered that so long 
as the Prince retainsjthe office of Chan
cellor the administrative situation is un
changed.

A GIRL’S SEMINARY BURNED.

Three Students Fatally Burned and 
Others Injured by Jumping.

By TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Austin, Tex, Feb. 8.—The girl's sem

inary at San Marcos was burned last 
night. Three of the young women stu
dents were fatally burned. 30 others es
caped from the building by jumping,and 
many of them were more or less injured.

death P The Tryon Woolen Manufacturing Co., have now on sale about 100 pieoeso ft heir own manu- 

the snow-flake up-m the bosom ot the Atlantic.
Heavy All Wool Tweeds,
Extra Heavy “
Very Heavy 
Union Tweeds

LA GRIPPEtea.” Last i age. are two massi
iron. When a prisoner is to enter or 
leave one of the iron grated apartments 
the turkey puts the whole place of con- 

The Common Council sneet on Friday I finement in motion, stopping it when the
door of the cell he-desires to reach is in 
front of the guardroom door. The cells 
can also be reached, without moving the 
tiers, by way of stationary corridors built 
close to the walls. If a prisoner desires 

A Masquerade Next.—The compli- I to escape, he can only do so by sawing 
mentary basket party tendered Prof. A. through three heavy doors, and the space 
L. Spencer last evening was a grand in which the movable apartments are 

About fifty couple eujoyed built is so constructed that almost any

The United States Consul here a ariicl
Gazette reporter that the 
referred to above were depose ___ 
collector of customs at New York under 
special instructions received from Wash
ington. The Consul here had formerly al
lowed captains holding intention papers, 
(papers declaring their intention to be
come citizens of the United States) to sail 
American vessels from this port. 
As yet he had received no special in
structions in regard to the matter, but 
in con sequence of the action of 
the New York collector of cus
toms in deposing these captains 
he felt that herealter he could not grant 
sailing certificates to masters of Ameri
can vessels sailing from here unless they 
possessed full naturalization papers as 
citizens of the United States.

This will make considerable trouble, 
for it is said that there is quite a num
ber of captains who have been sailing 
under intention papers only, and if this 
regulation is enforced their places will 
have to be supplied by captains who are 
naturalized American citizens before the 
vessels can clear from this port.

The consul expects to receive definite 
instructions in a few days.

Point Lepreaux 3 p. m.—Wind north 
east, moderate, snowing. Therm 14.

row.
under Coroner Carl’s direction, will be 
resumed in the little white schoolhouse 
at Blaisdell’s Corner at 2:30 tomorrow af
ternoon. It is probable that the witness
es will include all of those who were con 
cerned in the finding of the mutilated 
body, or who can in any other way give 
direct evidence regarding the circum
stances under investigation.

the
causes general weakness and nervous 

prostration and requires a stimulating 

tonic to invigorate and strengthen the 

system; this can be obtained by taking

50c., cheap at 75c. 
05 “ “ 95

“ $1.75
35 to 55

SPECIAL.
75

Storm Signal No. 3 was ordered up at 1 
o’clock, indicating heavy gale, probably 
from an easterly direction.

SPECIAL.
Four Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

Lot No 2 lAd,e* Dongoïa KÎd'owra Toe Boots «iig

ÏM5: KfrKi^Sru!lfl^h2.6fl5 .. Ü5
Men’.. Misses, and Children’s every Saturday.

Among the New Goods to baud we en

umerate,

Russian Fish Net,

Black Flouncings,

Eiffel Lace,

Muslin Ties,

New Veilings,

Victoria Lawns,

Oriental Laces,

: tegatta Shirts,

Brilliante Dress Goods, 

Plaid Ribbons,

Ribbed Cotton Vests,

Ulster Cloths,

Jet Gimps, Corsets,

Ladies Umbrellas.

Gents Linen Collars,

Oval D’Oylies,

Brocade Lustres,

Mourning Prints,

Brown Drill for F’cy Work, 

Velvet Ribbons,

Knitting Silk,

2 Ladies Rubber Coats, 

Checked Muslins,

Bolton Sheeting,

Fancy Shaker Flannels, 

Self Threading Needles, 

Fancy Prints,

Hamburgs,

American Challies.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

In vi calmCount An«irasny Dead.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Pestii, Feb. 18.—Count Julius An- 
drassy the well known Hungarian 
statesman died to-day, aged 67.

[Tlie deceased statesman was born at 
Zempbin March 8,1823, and was the son 
of Count Charles Andrasay. ..He aided 
the revolutionary movement in 1848 and 
on its defeat went into exile, living in 
France and England until the general 
amnesty of 1857 enabled his return to his 
native country. He was elected ^ mem
ber of the Hungarian diet in 1860. 
Among the principal events of his ad
ministration were the civil and political 
emancipation of the Jews and the com
pletion of the railway system of Hungary. 
He succeeded Count Von Buest as Min
ister for Foreign Affairs Nov. 14, 1871, 
and the Emperor of Austria conferred on 
him the order of The Golden Fleece Jan. 
1,1878. He retired from office in August 
1879.]

success.
dancing until well on in the morning. A I sound can be heard with ease in the 
masquerade ball at the Professor’s acade- guardroom.
my is among the near probabilities. | Sheriff Pingree explained these details

to a Herald reporter yesterday afternoon 
after stating that he had lost much faith 
in newspaper men since an event of last 
week, when the correspondent of a Bos
ton paper worked his way into the place 
by false pretences. The sheriff would 
not have cared so much for that he ex
plained, had the man printed anything 
near the truth, but the combination of 
false pretences and untruthfulness was 
sufficient to greatly vex the official who

!

12 CHARLOTTE ST.,
} Directly Opposite Turner k Finlay’s.20TH CENTURY STORE 

TRYON WOOLEN MF’G. CO., Proprietors.
J. A. REID. Manager.

r. d. McArthur,
A New Stock Company.—Letters have 

been issued for the incorporation of the 
Bell Cigar Co., of this city, capital, Si00, 
000. A , meeting of the stockholders 
will be held Saturday for the election of 
officers and other business.

MEDICAL HALL,
Tel St. John, N. B.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, 
Shiloh’s Vitalizes 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Cure, 
Kennedy's Prairie Weed, 
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery, 
Day’s Asthma Cure,
Pears’ Soap,

* SHARP’S Owner# Close Leather Factories.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Woburn Mass. Feb. 18.—Members of 
the manufacturers association at a meet
ing last night voted to close every leather 
factory represented in the association 
tomorrow night and to keep them closed 
until the men return to work at the 
factory of Beggs & Cobb.

This means the enforced idleness of 
1,500 men. As a result of the recently 
adopted price list most of the men in 
many of the shops went to work under 
protest. While in some of the factories 
the men decided not to do as much work 
for the pay provided for by the list as 
they were formerly required to do, claim
ing that was the only resort left to them.

This was particularly the case in the 
shop of Beggs & Cobb, where the men 
still remain out, and not only will not re
turn to work but the firm declare they 
will not let other men do tbe work ready 
and waiting to be done.

Strikers at Nashua. N. JH.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Nashua, N. H., Feb. 18.—The bells of 
Nashua company summoning its opera
tives to labor this morning met a feeble 
response, ikI more than one 
1,400 strikers going in. A large crowd 
gathered at the gates, and beyond jeer
ing remarks, as an occasional operative 
passed in,there was no -trouble. No. 
mill is partially running. Quite a num
ber of those who went in left again with 
their clothing before the gates closed.

Portwardens Surveys.
The portwardens yesterday held

the schooner Clara J. Wilbur,
Favorably known for upwards of forty years it has become a household name 

No family should be without it. It is simple andlvery effectual. In cases of Croup 
and Whooping Cough it is marvelous what has been accomplished by it

survey on

- "S S h.e££|i-i-H.
OFFICER SHIELDS CALLED ON ISAAC

HALIFAX MATTERS.

A Well Known Fireman Stricken With 
Paralysis.

fSPKCIAL TO THK GAZETTE. 1
Halifax, Feb. 18.—John Redmond, 1st 

lieut of No 4 steamer U. E. Co and who 
was secretary of the committee of the 
fireman’s tournament in connection with 
the summer carnival was stricken with 
paralysis this morning. His brain and 
right side are affected and Mr. Redmond 
has been unconscious ever since. He 
has been a fireman for 12 years. *

Wm. Blackman resigned his position 
as band master of the 63rd band after 
holding it for 28 years.

Robert Laidlaw of Dartmouth received 
a challenge for a skating race to take 
place in the Halifax rink March 2, from 
McCormick. He wired an acceptance. 
The stakes are $250 a side.

West
load of lumber be discharged and theBALSAM at the jail this afternoon,and had consid- 

A survey waa also held on the schooner I erable conversation with him. The police- 
Florence Christine on Ring’s blocks West man endeavored to ascertain from the 
end. The portwardens found one for- prisoner where Hiram’s head had been 
ward piece and two after pieces of shoe placed, but, with that easy suavity that 
broken and gone; forward piece of keel has marked his manner toward the 
badly spauled, lower piece of gripe gone, police since his arrest, Isaac positively 
dovetail plate on port side gone; one refused to say a word regarding the dis- 
plank on starboard side broken, pumps posai of that member. Tlie only thing 
used up, vessel badly strained and he would say when pressed was : “I 
chafe(j have been advised by my council not to

They lecommended that the damaged talk, and I must positively decline 
shoe be replaced by new, keel repaired, to do so. All you can say or 
gripe, broken plank, dovetail plate and do, sir, will not change my 
pumps replaced by r.ew; vessel recaulked position in the least." Officer Shields 
bottom repainted with copper paint, and argued from every point, in that peculiar 
other damage made good. The repairs | best-for-you-to-tell manner, bat it

of little avail, for Isaac persistently de-

vessel recaulked. FOR SALE BY

Or. .A. MOOg^
Druggist,In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. How anxiously the mother watche 

_7_. the child when suffering from these dreadful diseases, and would not she 
give anything if only the dear little one could be relieved- Be advised of

Invitation to Thomas Stevens.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Feb. 18.—The Royal Geo
graphical Society has invited Thomas 
Stevens the African traveller to send a 

to be read before the society

ThëLATÏrr
CLOTH SURFACE RUBBER

COATS and CJ.0AKS
For ladies sndgldSwen

HORBHOUND
describing how he reached Henry M. 
Stanley in East Africa.and keep constantly on hand in a convenient place a bottle of this Balsam. If you 

cannot get it of your dealer, send direct to us, in stamps or currency, 30 cento,
London Markets.ANISE SEED. NOW QfreWEB.London, 12.30 p m. 

7-16 for money and 97 2 fort9?Consola j Having secured these handion^ood^ ata great 
i “ atone*.tewstiff.::::::::::

Atlantic and Great Western first*............. .
Do. do do seconds....................

Canada Pacific.................................................
do. Seconds......................... .......................

Illinois Central............................................
Mexican ordinary.............................................

gsr™::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:..::.
Mexican Central new 4s...................................
BMoney 5* percent.

Kate of di count, in open market for both short 
a-id three months bills 41 <S> 4j per cent.

with youi sddress, and we will forward, carriage prepaid, one bottle of this won
derful rem dy, so that you may try it and be cenvinced. m ALLWOOB à awill be put on by Isaac Olive, jr.

O’SHEA’S APPLICATION REFUS1ÎD. xhe portwardens also held a survey on I dined to have anything to say that 
He Wanted A.tael^.nt. A.eln., «he the schooner Maggie J. Chadwick on would tend to make his neck acquainted

Star and New York Herald’s Lon- O’Brien’s blocks, West end. The captain with the hangmans noose. He would
don Managers. reports that he left St. John for New give not even a “tip” but in the same

by TELSpRAPH to the gazette. York, and on Nov. 28th struck inside way that he conversed with officers on
London Feb. 18.-In the probate, of Portland Head Light, Me., and in en- the trains that brought him from Port- 

divorce and admiralty division of the deavoring to get his vessel off lost one land to Rochester, when asked about the 
High Court of Justice to-day, Justice hawser, one warp, 40 fathoms 6 in. 120 whereabouts of ins brother Hiram, he
Butt refused to grant an application fathoms 3* inch rope and one kedge an- would say: “111 talk about that matter
made in behalf of Capt. O’Shea for writs cher. On examination the portwardens by and by. Really, l ean t do so now. 
of attachment against the managers of found shoe entirely gone, rudder post Officer Sh,elds left h.m much d.ssat.s- 
the Star and the London edition of the split; forward part of keel, gripe and heel fled with the result of the -nterview .
New York Herald, for publishing certain of stem split and broomed; a hole for- Tlie search for the head of Hiram and 
comments relative to the action for ward on the port bilge through the the clothing he wore when he left his
divorce brought by Capt O’Shea against planks; the oakum in the butts and home on that fatal \\ ednesday will, how-
iiis wife, in which Parnell is namedl as seams started and coming out and the ever, be continued to-morrow, and it is 
co-respondent vessel badly strained. In tlie hold they I,oped that parlies of the townspeople will

In the case of tbe Freeman’s Journal of found forward, 2 beams, and amidships 1 join in the hunt. The woods m the vie- L- s Fou 
Dublin against the manager of winch beam, and on starboard side 1 berth of Unity of the lonley grave will be looked 
paper a similar application was made the knees and 1 hanging knee split and over, and an attempt will be made to 
court impoupfl a fineof £100 besideacom- broken. j drag certain bodies of water near b>. Krie....
polling him to pay the costs of the act ion. On deck, aft, they found transom, tim- There are many persons who believe 8c£„ t" ..V.

ANOTHER croTiVmvWebkw . hers, plank around the stern and on both that the head is wrapped in the bloody
___  Quarters split and broken and the after | clothing, and that when one of the miss- v y Cent......................................

Belief fKI Patrick fooney Inal-reeled. 0f poop split and broken. | ing articles is found the rest will be very KSSini".'! j ..': Drowned by a sinking steamer.

by telegraph to the gazette. They recommended that all damaged near. Bar Stiver*1.6”.4.8 - -. . .".'.".'.V........... - • • • by telegraph to the gazette.

Chicago, Feb. 18.—A morning puper material he taken away; that a new nid- So smoothly were the arms and head Spanish Fours .......................................... London, Fcb.18.—The passenger steam-
says: From the quiet proceedings der post, new shoe snd gripe be put in; cut from the trunk of Hiram Sawtell s inl0 bank „r Eng. er Coral Queen from Gothenburg has
around the head-quarters betweeni 10 forward part of keel, head of stem and hotly that suggestions have been maue iaiui on balance to-day is £83,ooo. been sunk off the river Tees in collision
and 12 o’clock last night the conclusion planks on the port bilge be repaired. In that a knife might have been used to cut -------------—~-------------- and it is reported sixteen persons are
was reached that Patrick Cooney the the hold, forward, 2 new and amidships off these members. That does not seem i.lverpeol Markets. drowned. _________
man who is so badly wanted as one of j beam. berth of knees and one to have been the case. Dr. John S. Livssrooi., ctojins entt™jmn widdFeb5G2- - *- "Cronin’s murderers had at last been cap- ^^ee’ he put in. Danieis of Rochester, was seen by a H„- Uff& ^ ^ ^ ÆMSlÆ

police officials on duty ret ain- Aft and on the quarters new transom, aid reporter tins evening, and as —George-" Marion, I just came in and Suprema, Dcliciosas, La Brilliante It. V.
ed a stolia silence and no admissions Stanchions counter timbers, planks and lus opinion on 11ns point, lie said u found you upon the sofa asleep and please extra, New La Miel, Flor De Benito
could be gained for them. The basis after ^eftm cf poop be put in; vessel he had no doubt a hatchet or carpenter s don’t be mad with me —I kissed you.” Suarez Conchas and Angel Queens, at b.
for the story was a despatch received by th hl fastened and recaulked all hand axe, such as was found in the Sal- Marion—“Why, George! (yawning 11 be- Whitebone’s, City Market Building, Char-
ma^nr^ndmeiWJeVflcrtion.” over and ell other damage made good. I men Falls river, was used to dis- iieve I’m not half awake ye,.’’

I
68 Prince Wm. street.

NO HUMBUG.SHARP'S BALSAM MANUFACTURING CO
CONNOR& DINSMORE, Proprietors,

■ J hundred of

Saint John, IN. B.
T. B. BARKER <8 SONS, IFholesale Agents. A Fact Worth KnowingLiverpool Market#.

DON’T CRUMBLE ;;rC5's--E5fiSs
Futures quiet. At the CITY MARKET CLOTHING 

HALL can he found one of the best and 

largest stocks of

Another Snow Blockade Feared.

BY TKl.EGRAPII TO THE GAZETTE.

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—Specials from 
several points in the Sierras show that 
another big railroad blockade is beginn
ing with the rotary plough in the wrong 
place and the cyclone plough disabled.

It snowed heavily all Sunday night 
and y este i day and the outlook for the 
trains is bad.

at your servant or wife because your shirts 
and collars are not done up nicely, but send 
them at once to us and you will always have 
peace at home.

UNGAR S STEAM LA UNDR 1,
26 to 34 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.

I.oudon Market#.
London, 4pm closing, 

nils 97 7-16 for money and 97 11-16 lor the

Ready Made Clothingdo 
firsts 

do seconds

Fours and a half
34i

! of all kinds, at prices and quality that763

j cannot lie excelled. Our large stock of

Tweeds and Coatings
; we are making to order at \ ery low prices 

! for CASH. We will guarantee to give a

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

i first-class fit and warrant every garment.

BARNES &
MURRAY,t YOUNGCLAUS,

THIS IS Y0UB CHANCE.

DAVID CONNELL.
All tlie

Wholesale and Bétail,
SI Charlotte street.Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. 17 Charlotte street.

lotto st.
Horses and Carriages <m Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

t

ill)c Evening ' # WANTS.toettieFIRST-CLASS HELP TEN CENTS
a The Evening tiazette i. the 
- gest daily paper in the Mari

time Provinces.

Can always be secured by in
serting a Want Advertise
ment in the Gazette.

The Evening Gazette is Grow
ing in Circulation more rapid
ly than any dally paper East 
of Montreal.

is all it Costs you to Advertise 
for anything you want.

PRICE TWO CENTS.ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1890.VOL III.—WHOLE NO. 555.
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